
IJL program represents one of the main scientific tools launched by IRD 
to support the empowerment and the international influence of the 
higher education and research systems of the developing countries.
  
The International Joint laboratories constitute one of the main  scientific tools 
launched by IRD to support the empowerment  and the international influence of 
the higher education and research systems of the developing countries («South» 
countries). 

IJL are built and leaded jointly by researchers from universities and/or research 
centres from developing countries, and by scientists of research units affiliated to 
IRD, according to a specific theme, and usually, to a common scientific platform (such 
as premices, analytical platform, observation services or tools, computing services, 
training course). An IJL project is intended to become (or being part of ) a long-term 
research and/or training structure leaded by the partner country. 

IJL are characteized by 

1. developing research, training and technological valorization activities, from joint 
projects using a commom platform (premices, analytical platform, observation 
services or tools, computing services, training course) ; 

2. a shared governance between South and North partners ; 
3. a location on the premices of the South partner institution(s) ; 
4. a long-term partnership. 

The researchers involved in the IJL activities remain assigned to their own laboratory 
and institution. 

For further information: lmi@ird.fr

+ 63 
developing countries involved

More than 17 millions € allowed 
More than 1100 participants from 

North and South countries 
More than 20 developing 

countries involved:

Western and Central Africa: 22 
Latin America and the Caribbean: 16 

Asia: 12
The Mediterranean: 9 

East Africa, Southern Africa and Indian Ocean: 4

42 
ongoing projects

Internal and Surface Dynamics of 
Continents (DISCO): 12 

Oceans, climate and resources (OCEANS): 8 
Health and Societies (SAS): 8

Societies and globalisation (SOC): 7 
Ecology, biodiversity and continental 

ecosystem functioning (ECOBIO): 6 

(Classification: UMR of attachment of the IJL correspondent)

International Joint Laboratories (IJL)

Key figures

Peru
Loam

South Africa
Limaqua

Brazil
Tapioca
Sentinela

Colombia, 
Ecuador

Bio-Inca

Mexico, 
Costa Rica

Meso

Morocco
Amir

Algeria
Remedier

Mali
Macoter
Dyn_Pathos

Guinea
Respire

Burkina Faso
Patho-Bios

Benin, Ghana
Cons-Helm

Madagascar
Mikaroka
PaysagesBenin

Rezoc

Cameroon
Dycofac
Previhmi

Senegal
Iesol
Lapse
Eclairs2

Niger, 
Senegal, 
Morocco

Movida

Ivory Coast
Minerwa
Nexus
Edd-Biodiv

Chad
Viabeleaux

Nepal
Water-Himal

Lao, 
Thailand, 
Vietnam 

Luses*

Chile
Copedim*

Thailand, 
Lao

Presto

Vietnam
Lecz-Care
Lotus
Across

Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Lao

Drisa

Tunisia
Biotec H2 
Cosys-Med
Naila

Ecuador
Svan*

Mexico
Eldorado

Haiti
Caribact

Indonesia
Sir
Selamat

*Projet prolongé covid-19

Scienti�c departments

Internal and Surface Dynamics 
of Continents
Ecology, biodiversity and 
continental ecosystem 
functioning 
Oceans, climate and resources 
Health and Societies
Societies and globalisation  

* Prolonged project due to Covid-19 
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